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Ora Farnwalt 
dies suddenly 
at Greenwich

Brother of Goocfo Pare* 
waH and of Mra. Roberi 
Pidler. Shiloh. Ora Famwah. 
67. Gramwieh. diad mddaoy 
of baait aatenra Sonday at 
bJa home.

Ha waa a retired machiniat 
with the Pata-Root'Haath 
Co., pradacaaaor of Plynooth 
LooooMtiva Worka. Inc.

B<wn In Lorain, ha lived in 
or near Greenwich for 30 
yaara.

Ha aarvad in the Army Air * 
Cwpa daring Worid War n 
and waa a member of the 
BUndad Vcterana’ aaaoda> 
tioo. He waa preaident of the 
Pilot Dog Alumni aaaoda- 
tkm.

Ha ia alao aorvivad by hia 
wife. Juanita; two daughters, 
Jorja. now Mrs. James Daw* 
aon. North Fairfield, and 
Toni, now Mrs. Amoa East* 
man. Graenwkhi; a aistar. 
Mrs. Ruth Wilson. Green
wich. and two baothm. Laor. 
Shelby 
phia. Tenn.

The Rev. David Plant,
nitad Church of Christ, 

«ragmtional. Ripley 
township, conducCed aarvioaa 
yesterday at 1 p. m. at Green
wich.

Memorial eontributiona 
may be made to Pilot Dog, 
Inc.. 62S West Town street, 
Colamboa. 43215.

Mrs. Oney, 57,
Village’s official Christmas tree went up j j e 

in the PubUc Square Monday. Administra- C<incer
tor James C. Root’s staff and the cherry at Sandusky 
picker required about three hours to install 
the tree, largest Plymouth has had in seven 
Christmas seasons.

Sister of PumU K«watd, 
Shiloh, and of Mre. Anna 
Neaae. Shiloh, Mre. Fred 
Oney, 67. Greenwich, chad 
Sunday morning in Provi-Mayor turns it on, vniage office 

,Willard water here
Officially Plymoath te 

ooniMcted to lha Willard
water aiVPly.

Mayor Don A. CUao 
tonol Iho llio bydfoot in 
front of Choiteo Rhino or- 
aaoty Friday at 1 p. m.

Howorar, tha villasateatill 
orinf tea own vail water ontU 

n, BMtara at tha aratar lower COD 
^ ba inatalted. which shoold bo 

withinawaok.
Tha Una of abnoot fivt 

miUa from the Willard water 
tractmant plant, down Neal 
Zkfc rood to Boata SS6. than 
in RontaSl tathaviUafa, waa 
fawtellad by NcrCon. Noe; 
aroft oontractoca, in racoed 
tfano

OOdateofthaOhioEnri. 
' mnmentil Prolaclion agan- 

cy, who bad aaan tha naad for 
Plymoath to took anothor

aoaroa of water than from 
walte, aided Ibo villoga ia

Villogo BtUity offleo 
wrill bo clooed tomorrow.

Employeeo have olaci- 
od lotakethair“flootlng

Morning Bibte
H ousing end Urban Develop- 
msnt

An additkmul 1160.000 
was boiiwed from ths Ohio 
Water Devefopment author^ 
ity. which is to be repaid over 
a 10-yeor period twice e year 
at 10 per cent intereet

In

yoar.
It wUl roopon Monday 

morning.

Shildian’s kin, 
Emmett Alfro^
succumbs at 75EPA. Willard, Plym

oath and Rep. Marie Tonoey 
(R-Vermilion) gathered for e 
luncheon at the Willard 
Railroad mnoeum and later 
drove to the village tor the 
dedkmtioo.

Afterworda they were 
fueete of the R. R Donnelly 
A Sono, Co., for a tour of the 
printing plant

ha'IId. moimng.
Shelby 6

years. He was b<mk Dm. 7.
1906, in Rowan county. Ky.
He was s member of Tiro 
Baptist church. He retired in 
1969 after 33 years with Ohio

?rrj"s^h.:i^.^ a. a. Pedersen
He is survived by two eons.Lakers win 

foul line
Andy Zuk proved too much column, 

for nymo«tb’s dsfenees in Lineup; 
ths fogrth period of an Danbury 
Iniiiinitnt baakatban Moook 
fomt Tnoodoy and led Zuk 
Do^vy to a 69 to 62 victory Tibbela 
over Plymonth. Fontana

Zok look i«st five ohoto at Ckmona 
bookat in U

fg ft tp 
2 1 6
8 3 19 
1 0 2 
4 4 12
9 5 23 
28 13 59

Eugene. Ft Loromie. and 
G«^d. Denver, Cola; two 
danghtcre, Norma, now kfrs. 
Fred Sowdere, and Wanda, 
now Mrs. Lamarr Phillipa, 
both of Shiloh; two brothers, 
Corbett Mansfield, and An
drew. Jr.. EocoIod, Col; two 
sisters. Mrs. Warren Utter 
bock, Clearfield. Ky.. and 
Mre. Geneva Teoter, Lexing-

interred 
at New Haven

Interment took place in 
Maple Grove cemet^. New 
Haven townohip. Thursday 
at 10 a. m. for Arden A. 
Pederoen, 67. Utica, where he 
lived the loei 16 years.

He died in e nursing home 
there Nov. 16.

If ft tp 
7 2 16

0 12
1 5
2 10

_______ the final eight Totals
minutss and mode each of Plymouth 
th«D. All Udd. hs ooorod 19 Mowry 
for the night 13 of them in Smith 
the fourth quarter, and his Harris 
lots sooring took up ths slock B. Fennsr 
srhon Chria Cloaona. ths Polocbek 
Inkars* big center, tapered Jacobs 
oil Clemons WM gams high Pootema 
ocoisr with 23 points. Totals 28 e &z

As it was, Plymouth wus Score by periodo:
at the foul Una. Each D 12 19 13 26 - 69 

16-62 
Red reeervee came on 

stnmgly in the aecood half, 
the vifotm hod mors oppor* noUMy in the final period, to 
tunWas at the penalty line - swamp the Lokere. 58 to 38.

I greet-grondchUdrsn.
The Rev. S. T. Adkins 

mnd^ mnriem atShriby ^ ^
the CFW ond tha An«ricm. 
Legkm. Ehret-Poroel Post

Bom in Arco. Minn., be 
os a retired employee of the 

Army. He woe e member of
in Mt Hope cemtery. Co 
township.

MoisB at tns tool uno. each u 
r^tsom ooorod 28 fioid goola. P 
^Tha Lakers did it with 63 i 

Shota, Plymouth with 69. But str

Linsopot
Plymoath
Hampton

Visdonburgh
Holt

Kamaan
Bolnr

2S Of coapand with 11 - and 
that opaUod tha diffonnea.
Daahoqr ecoTaitod 13 triaa,
Pbmwath joKrii.

Plgawath clawad from 
briAM midwajr in tho aaeond 

fiSMctotl and ted St tb, half 
Oatamnd bjt a point in the 
Ihtod qaarter. tha Big Rod 
waldMd Zak poar Bra abate 
thra^ tbs oonte. With 3.0S 
kft.anl)'two points oapoiat- uansaiy 
tel Um two dalio. Ihmi Ibo York 
Lakam besan to draw tha Mteehter 
foobondtharabolainooflS SdMBk 
in tha final ^htminatao. Papa 

8te*a Mowry ocorod IS for Moiocioy 
^tbo homo dab. Bcoli Hatfte Dayton 
0*3. Thaao wan arm PIy» Boritb 

fiott pisyan in tha seethMI TMola

* First Buckeye 
® issues dividend 

for 19th year
A two par cant tioek diri- 

daod to tharahsUan at of 
Nov. 30 waa dsdarad by 
diroclon of Pirat Backayo 
Bank. N. A., late wttk. 

fk ft tp It te lb, 191b esfiaacatiTa 
7 2 16 •*“*tbohankhoodoclarada
2 4 8 stock dividond.
4 2 4 ^ •*••• “I 2.679 ahan-
5 0 10 29.402
3 0 8 •>»»• b> tha bonk. Total 
1 0 3 "“"I* of oharta oatelooA
6 0 19 *»S te now 1,499.468.
2S 8 68

J }| Planners to meet 
J 0 « Tuesday night

2 2 
10 36

^ EatetoofWiUtemUMoota
Village planobis eommls- fonwr cooodlmaa and mo- 

•tea wiU ban Ma tamlar nidpal nployaa baa ban 
meothly matebisTan&y te 
7p.a.inatevfflwolMD.
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e ow* ttaww « M io« nw n. P. a s
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447 conducted graveeide

Elder Buddy Certy con
ducted the lost ecrvice from 
UtOe Rebecca church.

Survivoru indnde hie wife, 
Corsie; a dangfator. Mre. 
Linda Moore, in Minnesota; 
a son. Timothy, in Miane- 
ooto; a stepson, Shelby G. 
Chaffins. BowUng Greta. 
Ky.; a etep-dsughter, Mrs. 
Ivilson Mordond. Utica; two 
brotiMra. Harold, ia IlUnoio, 
sad Briin, in Minnaaoto; 
three sistsrs. Mills. Eleanor 
sad Marie Pedereen, io 
Minnesota; four grundehUd- 
ren and three 
children.

Moore left 
$70,544

Boy, 2, dies in fire 

in trailer home
A two-ycar.old boy died of smoke 

inhalation and bnma after a fire in 
toe trailer of hie parente in Happy 
Hollow court. Route 61, ekriy 
Sunday morning.

Chad William Taulbee waa 
seleep in the rear bedroom of the 
trailer but lately occupied by hia 
parente, the Franklin D. Combaes, 
when the fire broke out 

When Combe, who waa eleepiqg 
in the living room with hit wife, 
nee Shoree Taulbee, and their 
infant child, woe awakened 
smoke, he mehed them out of the 
trailer. He then tried to reach the 
room where the email boy waa 
Salcep. Dense emoke and heat 
forced him outdoors, whereupon he 
again tried to-enter the room.

By thie time, Jeffrey Clabaugh, a

ncKt door neighbor, clad only in hie 
underwear, had found an aza 
When he broke through a window, 
the entire rear portion of toe trailer 
burst into flames. When Combe 
again sought to r^ver the boy. he 
waa burned about the arms. He 
was taken to Shelby Memorial 
hospital by a neighbor.

A neighbor, James Hicks, re
ceived iniuriea during the fire, 
which was brought under control 
quickly. Two firemen, Richard 
Famer and Richard Carter, also 
were injured. Famer’e nose was 
cut. Carter wee overcome by 
•moke.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine said 
Monday cause of the fire is 
uncertain and “we may never 
really find out what caused it, 
because the place te a total lose."

Bom in Shelby, the dead child te 
survived by hie parente, the 
Franklin D. CombtM; a brother, 
Franklin D. Comba, 2nd; hia 
maternal grandparents. Council
man and Mra. Billy R. Taulbee, 
Plymouth; hia paternal grandpar- 
Plymouth; hia paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Beesie Lewte, Orlan
do. Fla.; his maternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Newell, 
Orlando, Fla, and an aunt, Mra. 
Beth Hall. Ashland.

The Revs. M. P. Paetznick. 
retired Lutheran minister, Bucy- 
rua, and Robert Barr, Plymouth 
United Methodist chu^, con
ducted services yesterday at 1 p. m. 
from McQuate-Seoor Funeral 
homa Buri;i waa in Greenlaam 
cemetery.

Bora Wanda Kconaid in 
Salyaravilte. Ky.. aha Uved 
mote of her Ufa in soatbera 
Haron coanty. She wee a 
member of Guinea Cornar 
Charch at God and

’73 alumnus shot in face
David Pug^y Ontario officer, in Geveland ho^hal

Stodyclab.
Her hoabonda m 

Alfred, Mitchell. Gerald. 
Lorry and Raymond, all of 
Greenwich, and Gordon. 
North Faired; two noCora. 
Mr*. Zelina Patrick. Plain- 
well. Mich., and Mra. HoU B. 
Toma, Perryevilie; throa 
brother*. Delmor Kenneth. 
Hoinea City. Flo.; FLoyd 
Kennord. Monofidd, 

Father of tvro ShUoluna, J“«* K«i«rd. ChilBeotha; 
Emmitt Alfray. 75. Sbalby, grandchildran and a 
diad in St Clair Madteal iraat-grandchild also aor- 

Morahaad. Ky.,
The Rev*. Vdmon Sexton 

and Cortoa Dyer conducted 
•ervicee yeoto^y at 2 p. i

A 1973 alumna* of Plym
oath High achool wa* *eh- 
onoly wounded at Ontario 
eoriy Thurodi 
firod into hi* :

David L. Pugh. 26. a 
patrolman on the Ontario 
force, wa* taken to Manefield
General hoepitol for eurgery.___
HU condition woe report^ Pugh'e face. Examination

He woe troneferred to a 
Clevdond hoepitol Monday.

Pugh had etopped a ailver 
van Thuraday at 5 a. m. in 
Lexington-SphngmiU rood 
at the Route 30 interchange 
becauoe it wo* weaving. One 
of the occupanu. a block 
man. fired a weapon into

from the church at Guinea 
Comer. Boriol woe in Green- 
lawn cemetery. Greenwich.

Monday to ba' fair to good". showed tha projactUa

How much 

does village 
owe McKown?

Whet U due former village 
eolicitor Robert A. McKown 
U etUl preoenting o problem 
for the village.

Councilman G. Thomo* 
Moore eoid Tueeday night he 
U under the impreosion that 
all the village owce him for 
legal work U ju*t over$3,000. 
eince about $16,000 had been 
paid in two inatollmenu.

Now the bill i* totalling 
aboat $15,000 becauee of on 
additional bill for work done 
concerning the law *uit with

raiaed to $75 or $5 a cubic foot 
of cement.

The council will refer it to 
committee to have an ordi
nance. if required to be 
effective Jan. 1. 1962.

Moore queationed if an 
ordinance ia neceoaary. He 
alao asked how competitive 
Plymouth a rate# are with
leorby cemeteric*. 

Maple ( 
vnship

Grove. New Haven 
township, U now charging a 
township resident $60 for a 
lot, $120 if a resident of 
Huron county and $180 U 
out of the county 

All openings and cloaings 
are $100.

The safety committee, 
headed by Councilman 
Jamee Holloway, will meet 
with Plymouth toarnahip 
tnisteee Thursday in on 
apparent move to keep neg> 
Nations for ambulance ser* 
vice open.

was a calibre .38 hollow point 
bullet that struck Pugh in the 
jaw. Pugh oloo received some 
powder bums on hU eyes.

A truck driver come upon 
the scene and summoned 
help.

The occuponU of the von 
fled.

One of them. RoaoeU Ech-

Mrs. Schodorf 
wins divorce

A decree of divorce has 
been granted in Richland 
county common pleas court 
to Susan H Schodorf. 296 
Plymoath Springmill rood, 
from her husband. Harold J. 
Schodorf. Willard

Tree lighting 
set tomorrow

Lighting of the com> 
aunlty Chriotmaa tree 
will Uke pUce tomor> 
row at 6:30 p. m, in the 
Public Square.

Caroling will precede 
the lighting.

Fire Lndiee wiU oa^e

Moore told the council 
village had appropriated 
about $3,900. which would 
have paid off in full what the 
village thought it owed, and 
that when Mrs. Sidney 
Ream, clerk-treasurer, hand 
delivwed the check to Mo 
Kown's Shelby office, it was 
refused because there wo* 
written on it, “paid in full for

Councilman Ervin How $10 111 COStS
ard suggested the present j t j i_ • •
solicitor. Richard Wolfe, be aadeCl Oy SlEte 
given the matter to etudy, .
Cotmdlmm, John Hedeen m trafflC CaSeS 
aaid a oompleCe study of the

•* An MhUtional tlO for lhadatermin. «hte has bam p,Mk ,Mea wiU
^ and arkte la lafsUy ^ mamc4|»l ernot

. . costa, maniripsHttea have
Neaettenaraateksnontha 3.^ aollfiad b, lha atala 

taqaate of lha teste... of o«oo.
Previously theomount waa 

w^ raise aocM fees. $3. which woe ferwanfod to 
iney propoee tne ooet of state treoeuiM monthlv 

(r.yteb.»tetello$125for Th. teSr^^^o^TeoSi

nuts at the fire etatkMi 
after the ceremony.

c4a. 24. Cleveland, died of a 
bullet wound Thursday tn 
Mansfield General hospital. 
Police searched for bis al
leged companion for two 
days before arresting a man 
in Cleveland.

Pugh is the son of the 
Roger Pughs, Shelby route 1 
Hia mother is a member of 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion.

Masons 
to install 
officers

Officers will be installed by 
Richland Lodge 201, F4AM 
Dec. 4 at 7:30 p m. in the 
lodge rooms.

Incoming officers ore G 
Thomas Moore, worshipful 
moMer. Billy P Wnght, 
senior warden; Wayne T 
Pugh. juni<H-warden; JohnT. 
Dick, treasurer. Newman B 
McQuowtt. aecreiory.

Also, ^bbie G. Pugh, 
senior deacon; Thomas Ad
ams, junior deacon; Anthony 
W. Slone, senior steward. 
Curtis Roth, junior steward. 
Wayne H. Strine. chaplain; 
David Grimmer, tyler. and 
Max A. Coywood. trustee

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Nov. 18,7:60 p. m.: Mon reported theft of two tires from 

hk reeideDoe.
Nov. 20.3K)9 p. m.; Woman reportod ^moline stolen frnm 

her cor at her home.
Nov. 30, 6 p. mu Mon reported eugor placed in his goa 

tank.
Nov. 21. 2H)6 0. m.: Attampted braoking and entering

Nov. 22.12:26 a. m.: Fight at Weber’a enfo. Porticipnata

riUatentedaataaMltotlTS htelbaa«eqllaetta«alotelof 
913, of which tIO waa i»

iavaatefted in Haran coaty 
9tebMaeaaitat«70At4.

for noa-rosidattta. 
lateJteita and $176 for non- lew.,

te che—ad,
-m k. •«* Ihte »U1 ham W mt 

ootea atteehad to tt.Ftoton *«

Not. 22, 6:68 a. aL: Oflioar on petrol noticad cair waah 
hrakan into. Ownar nolifiad 

Not. 22.640 a. m.. Oflkte foaad 13-yaarold boy drivinc 
car in Ball aixaat Drirac had atoten car bm hia parantt. 
Bhalby dapariaaaat nolifiad Paiaato took cnatody of boy.

Not. 22. 2 p. aa.: Man npaitod Ora (teteaa of tnaohne 
teolan bam hte Tahkla.

Not. a, 7:27 p. bj Paee 
WateHi8hateatertoertod.<

Not. a 7;» p. ol; Vaa 
Villa.

Not. a 10:43 p. B.: WotMU lapottod Taadtetete to hte 
vrhida parkad te hiqh achool 

Not. M. 604 a. to.: CoOtetoa lapectod la Ban Uaa RMl 
Moialartea.

•dtePlynMwth
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I What folks here did
125, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

S6 rmn ago. 1M«
RayflAODd L. Brook* w 

todoncd by th*
>P 1

mittM to b* th*

|:

cnmty GOP (ZMiitiT* com- 
-itt« to b. th. «« PO-. 

: ouaUr.
;;; lto.ArthwDttB.7S.dW 

; luWiUttL
Ml*. LcUnd Brio* wu 

. .leclod pr«*id*Bt of Ibo 
Roo«yttdA)Ur*ocMy,St. 
Jooqih-o RoiBtt Cwholk

Mr*. John Bryan waa 

: DoWitt Wtt

SO y*m mfo, ItOl
John StaBaboiry, hi(h 

•ehool Sponiah taaehar, waa 
accuaad ofaaaaalt upon a IS- 
raarold mala popU.

Former raatanrantaar 
bara. Walden M. CornaU waa 
alactad a councilman at 
Kandallvilla. Ind.

Ranaa waa bora at Sbalby 
to tba Gan* Laaar*.

Th* Adveatiaar bacam* th* 
fiiat nawapapar in Huron 
and Richlud coantiaa to 
hava all employ*** qualifiad 
in firat aid and taacu* train- 
in*.

Joyce Rinehart waa cboaen

.1
Noe. 26
Ito John Tuttle 
Clarence Dariin*
Mr* GoUa Priaat 
Mra. Jannifar Coakky 
Jalfray K. Rianar 
Manarat Co*

Nor. 27
UaaSpaai*
Ml*. A. L. Chandler 
Michael Henry
Sa* Elian Gabart 
Chariaa W. Hawkina 
CharieaCobb 
Allan Arnold 
Kimberly Oaboan 
Holly Goina*

Nov. 28 
Robert Duffy 
John E. Fradaaicfc 
Dale Kaglay 
Andrew Knana 
Ito Jama* Hawk

V. 22
O.H.I .

Donna Silhmtt 
Kim Kunnnn

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
Mabel Dent 
Gaoisa Hilton. Sr.
Mr*. John A. Tur*on 
Mr*. Glaiu Frakaa 
John Holdarby 
Michael Laacb

Chapter. OES, i 
A aon waa born at Patara- 

bm*. VA., to the Thoma* 
Anabro*. The Roy J. John- 
aona, Sr., are the maternal 
grandparanta.

Tarry Dean waa born at 
Willard to th* Donald Bak.

15 yaara aan, 1966
Th* Claa MoguiUana pre- 

parad to mark their 2Sth 
annivaraary.

Theodora L. Simmon* waa 
appointed deputy lafiatrar 
by the dapaiUnant of motor 
vafaide*.

Son-in-law of th* Ray 
Blight*. John Hamihoii, 32, 
ernahed hie la* between a 
tractor and a truck.

Frank BaViar left *35.720 
to two nacaa and two neph
ew*.

Phil VanderpooL 36. died 
of cancer.

Bill Goth, halfback, and 
Dave McKown, and. war* 
named to the alMohnny 
Applaaaad conference foot- 
baUteam.

Cbeiyl Lavarin* waa *n- 
*a*«d to Jama* Kurtz.

Th* Fred C. Dawaona 
marked their 50th anniver 
aary.

Nor.:
Ml*. H. I. Da***

Mra. Roy Evaiu 
Mr*. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouaa 
Mr*. Lac* WiUiamaoB 
Ml*. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Kaon*
AniU Lea Keen*
Arm Marie Keene

Weddin* Anniveluariaa: 
Nov. 27
TheV. C. Hofftnan*. Jr. 
Dec.2
The Waiter Porter*

Adaaghtar.MaryKatlMr. 
in*, rraifhia* 4 lb.. 12Hoaa. 
waa bara Nov. 13 to Mr. and 
Mr*. Thoana* McQuaca, Gal- 
vaaton. TaiL Mataraal granil- 
mothar ia Mr*. Fkandn* 
Foatnay Danin*. Nadarland. 
Tan. Mataraal grandfatharM 
Carl Danin*. The mother i* a 
Biaca of Mr*. Donald E. 
Akoa*. Manafiald. and a 
oorrain oflto JamaaC. Root 

A 6 lb. 8 oz. daughter. 
Adavae. their firat child, waa 
born Nov. 8 in Shelby Mem
orial hoopital to tba Chiton 
Smitha. Monroeville. The 
baby ia the firat grandchiid 
of the E. Adrian Cole*. The 
Mile* Smitha. Monroeville, 
are the prUernal grandpw- 
enta.

WANT ADS SELL

10 year* ago, 1971
The Dan Hohlara markad 

their 25th anniveraary.
Police chief here in 1941 

and 1942. William T. NUaa, 
92.diedatSanda*ky.

Mr*. Harry Vandarvoit 
died at 71.

Five pupil* in Plymouth 
High achool made 4.0 grade*: 
Rhonda Slone and Mdinda 
Humbert 12th gradera; WU- 
lia Caatle and Amy Seitt 
11th gradert Deborah Moor
man. 10th grader.

Emeraon J. Shaffer. 63. 
Shiloh route 2. Fate-Root- 
Heath Ca amidoya*. died at 
Shelby.

Marjory McDougal waa 
married at Tiro to Ruaaell 
Alien.

Plymouth ranked 29th in 
Region 10 in the final com
puter ratinga.

All
about

town . a a
Edward Pritchard, Sand- 

oaky, arill apand th* holiday 
with hia paraota, Mr. and 
Mr*. Chari** E. Pritchard.

Ml. and Mra John E. 
Hedeen and her paraota Mr. 
and Mra Chariaa Guthria 
Shelby, apent the araekand in 
Fairborn arith Mr. and Mra 
Edgar Kampf. They obaarvad 
th* Slat anniveraary of Mr. 
Guthria

Mr. and Mr*. Girard E. 
Caahmart Utica Mkh., will 
apand part of th* holidrur 
weekend arith hia paraota 
Mr. and Mra Earl C. Caah-

Mr. and Mra John Fazzini 
will be boat* at th* holiday 
dinner for their daagfatar* 
and aooa-in-law, tba Barton 
Stahla MonafUd; tha Jeff- 
ray Halle, Fremont, and the 
Michael Mawhorra

Th* Mark Hockaoberrya 
Radfiwd. Mich., apant th* 
weekend with hi* mother, 
Mr*. Chariaa Hoduobaiiy. 
She i* a holiday dirmar guaat 
of th* Daniel Hockenberrye 
along with George Ehrman, 
Willard.

Mr. and Mra. William 
Archar and their children, FL 
Wayna Ind.. will be her* for 
tha holiday waakand with hia 
mother, Mr*. C. R. Archer. 
Th* Chaiie* Butlera Avon. 
Ml*. Archer'* daughter and 
eon-in-law, and the elder 
Mr*. Archer'* und*. D. J. 
Coon. Lakewood, will be 
holiday dinner gueata

Mr. and Mra William L. 
Van Wagner will be holiday 
dinner gueaU of her brother 
and eiaterin-law. Mr. and 
Ml*. Tbomoa Kurta Mana- 
fiald.

Mra Garold McKown. Mra 
Thomaa DaWitt and Mra 
Nevin Bonier drove to Roa- 
CO* Village Saturday to 
attend the annual Chiiatmaa 
craft ahow.

Five year* ago. 1976 
Robert J. Owen*. 74. Shi

loh, died at WUlard.
Bob Schriner wae named 

all-Johnny Appieaeed contar- 
enoe guard.

Forraot Dent waa named to 
the Aeaociated Preaa'a all- 
diatrict aacond team.

Dent and Charlie Mack 
received honorable mention 
on the alKJAC team.

Councilman John Ray 
complained the water toatee 
"bad". ’

Richland coimty aherifr* 
department mode 10 aireate 
for liquor violatioru in vieiu 
to two aataMiahmenta on the 
Public Squor*.

Paper
collection
Saturday
To benefit th* Upataii* 

atora, a paper driv* trill b* 
conducted Saturday from 9 a. 
m-toSp-m.

■ A truck will coDact neara- 
papara tied and left at the 
kerb. Papon *0 bondlad may 
oleo be dapoeitad in a truck in 
th* park^ lot of St. Joa- 
eph'e Roman CathoUc 
church.

Hales wed 
60 years ago 
yesterday

Maniad Nov. 25* 1281. the 
William Halw caMraiad 
thair 60tb annivaraary yaa- 
iarday.

8ba ia tlM ibraMr OHSt 
Webb.lUfDffiaeo«iiy^1^.

Ht ratiiiad from Plymouth 
Locomotiva Wovka. taCn ia 
1977.

Thare art 10 childran, oaa 
of whom ia dacaimad.

Tba Halaa hava 90 fraod* 
cfaildnn and 13 graat-inud-

NOTICE TO 

TAXPAYERS
This is L^al Notice of the forthcoming publi
cation of a delinquent Personal and Classified 
Property Tax list and duplicate. Section 
5719.04 Revised Code of Ohio.
Publication shall in December, 1981.
If your said taxes are delinquent, please ar
range for payment at the County Treasurer’s 
Office between 8 A.ML and 4 P.M. Monday 
through Friday so that your name will be omit
ted from the list to be published.

RownaiJ. Swank
MeUand CoBOtjr AnStori

I■ ■

TAKE 

ADVANTAGE 

OF THE
I.R.S

Save Up To

*2,000
With The New

ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE 

10.77%
Effective

Nov. 1st Thru Nov. 28th

ONE FUU YEAR Of INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2.000 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1,000 ON 
AN WOIVIOUAL RETURN

May we anggat that 
vouieekad^fyou leek advice from 
your Ux cooBsltaoL

Interest paid at 
time of maturity 

-only.

• are iWliw te PM

ewwMy V rew*e« «M e

26WEEK
*10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY'S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

11.77%
rsMlty fer iertv c—>e$vW*e el Mnere 

Me $erg« W Me «t«e e

Independent 
Home Owned 

Home Operated 
For 108 Years

iUa&
1673 198)

WZU> I11|. 0«1«0 U|. Kwioun. » . WiOr. . WUJVU.

la.

Small deposits made regularly 
daring the year will provide the 
sum you’ll need to pay for gifts 
and other wpmssi next Christmas.

Start Now.
"THE FAMILY BANK"

WllXARD
United Bjink 15?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank.
Li • » Offiooe

|WiUaxd • Onenwich - N. FftirfMd - nymotiUi - Norwa



Red reserves
Red reserves; front row, from left, Mike 

McKenzie, Mark Kamann, Rod Hampton, 
Tim Schodorf, Dairrel Hale, Brian Vreden- 
burgh; rear, Coach John Hart, Chad 
McGinnis, Mike Beebe, Darrin Branham, 
Tom Baker.

Woody Ridge 
sold to Lasch, 
Don Murray

Sale of Woody Ridge Golf 
cooree at Rcmtee 596 and 96 
to a Plymoath man and a 
former aotomobile dealer in 
Sbdby took place two weelM 
ago.

Joaeph J. Laach. clerk of 
Plymcwth townehip and for 
mer Marathon dietribotor 
here, and hie partner. Don 
Murray, bought the eeUb' 
liehment from Emeraon Stid-

They plan to eontanue 
operationa of the public 
ooorae ai before.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re acorea last week: 
Maplcton 67, Northwest. 

em52:
Wellington 56, Black River 

52:
South Amherst 75, Plym

outh 35;
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Matmen win 
over Bucyrus 
with four pins

str,L4;tit i4> voitr 
(M-rsoiud .u rrnmt
So >11,1 can KO sIr.UKlll
to MiieTfver you fiijoy 
taetim most

Plymouth raomdad four 
pine in a 41 to 27 defeat of 
Bttcyrua there Saturday.

Jease Milla-. 105 poonda; 
Joe Meaaer, 146 pounds; 
Todd Arnold 167 pounds, 
and Don Adame, 186 pounds, 
showed their opponents the 
rafters.

Summary:

i(P).
105-lb.; Milter (P) pinned 

Emsbe^er (B), 3K>2;
1121b.; Mocvman (P). woo 
f forfait:
119.1b.: Stima (P), 12. 

MacKintoah (B). 0;

126-lb.: Brooke (P). 15. Van 
Bnren (B) 10;

132-lbj Miitchler (B). 5, 
DeWitt (P) 2;

136-lb.; Ward (B) pinned S. 
Jameraon (P), 1:40;

145-lb.: MEaaer (P) pinned 
McCleary (B). 1K»;

155-lb.: Smith (B) penned 
Burkett (P). 5:26;

167-Ib.: Arnold (P) pinned 
Martin (B^. ;23;

175-lb.: Cunningham (P) 
10, Hughee (B). 5;

165*Ib.: Adame (P) pinned 
Pfeifer (B). l.-OO;

Hwt: Shell (B) pinned 
Reynolds (P), 1:14.

Irr' J
You kr«o. your moncyim o

Cavaliers demolish Red; 

reserves victorious
South Amherst walloped 

Plymouth in an independimt 
baeketball game there Satur
day. 75 to 35.

It was the worst beating 
administered to a Plymouth

early lead and never looked 
back.

They went to the dreeeing 
room at the half with a 
fantastic lead of 21 pointa, an 
advantage they embellished 
in the second half.

The Cavaliere showed fa
miliarity with the home court 
with some excellent shooting 
from the field. They got off 
for field goal 42 timea and 
was euoceaeful only 14 timea.

Neither team wae any 
great ahakee firom the pan- 
alty Una South Amherst 
mtaaad six of 15, Plymouth 12 
of 19.

And the Cavaliere, to make 
mattera worse, controlled the 
backboards. They took down 
36 rebounde, Plymouth only

fg ft tp 
11 2 24

Chris Byrd led all scorers 
with 24.

Scott Harris’s seven points 
led the Big Red.

Lineups:
South Amherst 
Byrd
Nottingham 
Jonss 
Eldridge 
Welch 
Lauer 
Sliman 
Morton 
Romelfangar 
Totals 
PlyiMth 
Harris 
Smith 
Mowry 
Postema 
Thorns berry 
Jacobs 
R Jamerson

awkins

spite being outrebounded, 
Plymouth prevailed. 61 to 42. 
The Big Red led by only eight 
at the half.

Plymouth shot for field 
goal 54 times and was sue-

Here’s slate
Here’s schoolboy basket

ball slate for this week: 
TOMORROW;
Black River at Northwest 

em;
Edison at Norwalk; 
SA'rURDAY:
Mansfield Christian at

ceseful with 21. It missed 12 
of 31 free throws.

Rod Hampton scored 15 
and Brian Vreden burgh 10. 
There were aeven Plymouth 
players who entered the 
scoring column.

Cardington;
Creetview at MapleCon; 
Lucas at South Central; 
Buckeye at Black Rivar 
Danbury at Wsstera Re

serve,
Monroeville at South Am

herst

U 7 36ToUl.
Scon by periods 

P 6 7 9 13 - 36
S 12 22 16 26 - 75 

In th« reMTve game, da-

17 N. 6mM« Shtay, OhU 
UM.imM.iaMI

34241M
faLiauitoH

6th grade 
wins two

Sixth grade Vikings re
corded two victories last 
week.

They whipped Crestview. 
18 to 9, in league play. Mark 
Pittenger and Marc Rankin 
scoring six apiece.

On Sunday at Shelby the 
Vikings came from behind to 
defeat St Mary's, 28 to 25. 
Brian Leigey bagged 11 and 
Mark Pittenger 10.

Vikings will meet Ontario 
in league play Saturday at 
noon.

Hampton pick 
by AP

Rod Hampton, lefthanded 
10th grader who played 
quarterback for the Big Red. 
was the only Plymouth play
er to be accorded selection by 
Uie Associated Prsee for the 
all-district football taam.

Hampton waa given spe
cial mention

Appreciation Week! 
SAVE ^5.00

On Ladies' & Children s Shoes & Boots

SAVEM0.00
On Men's Shoes and Boots 

JUST CLIP THE COUPON BELOW 
and bring in before December 5

vy. v.;:C SAVE

/tmrrmlrml
___ Ladle.'arCbUdne'i

BeMi.rSh.ee 
witkihleceepee ____

& Eipirw SaL. Dec 5, 1981

Den' r roepee per natonirr

THE SHOE BOX
sow.Main Shelby 342-3126

IT takes
100 PAIRS OF HANDS 

TO CREATE THIS 
SIMPLE PENDANT

in 1866
Bpcaujw iiand ^ . .

.Tabpw .nakn la. 
rmxh hwhn quality 
and KTuaiCT (k-tail TV kmd mak*^ Krt-mcnti 
sjylf an exclipiivi-

.And so timeless ({uar;uHf»- •! With .» timricss 
innr^ee

Si> il vou vb-ant a ptevt- <»! n-wrln that will last as 
liwiK as you havi- generanwi.-i «' hand n liowr to. ask

Farrell’s
Jewelry
Willard, Ohio

20%
OFF

till
Christinas

Haggar — London Fog 
Van Heusen —- Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
Men’s Wear
ShUhv.Ohio

THREE DAYS LEFT 

I I ot43LO~Lir\±:

CASH FACTORY REBATE 
FOR THE PAIR!

DE.UXE 
BIG CAPACITY 

WASHES & 
VA*Ch:NG 

DPYPR'

B h'.mt «i1 c' < U- 'ifinai "i- if' er
Wa---' M.>Cf .•,4'C0£‘ .•.-'"‘.'.Je

OUR i.ow pRiCf $400 ou° . cw •'^Picr $310 
HOTPl-''\T PfBATf $20 atHAT $20

P..?650. ISIPAIR

MW jut 5555.
Model RVM 43 

$478

SHW ASHER' 
OUR LOW PRICE 
mOTPOINT REBATE
V.-83BI hOaoa*: 0

MWjut..T 390

$4M
S30

Monday and Friday till 8 p. b.
1^^ WAw^-Maytag

,4^P?UANCT&TvW
I “Built go Service” I

MW.MMSt. 
SmUt 304211
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All about Plymouth Auntie suggests holiday fare
Mr. ud Mn. Pmy Me- 

Kwi*. Jr., and Ihdr diild- 
ren, Oeneva-on-the-Lake, 
win apaod the holiday weak, 
aod with hia paraola. Hit 
(atbar haa baan a patiaol in 
Ml Carmal ho^tal, Colnm- 
baa, for amral wtaka and 
bar« to bt ralaaatd far the 
haiidajr. They will have thair 
holiday dinnar Satarday 
with tha tidat Mra. MeKtn- 
^a mothac. Mra. Lotta 
Minaon. and Rav. Floyd 

aad hi* famUy, Q4U00. 
•MgmmU.

Mr.ai>dMn.Rob6rtY<Muiff 
b» boats at a Camaly

Masons to serve 
breakfast

: BraaUast will bo aamd
:-Siterday frwDbcdOto 10 a. m.
M Rkhland Lodca 201.

dinnar today far thair dangh- 
tar and ton-in-law, tha Nal- 
ton Robartaaa, Willard, and 
thair aon and dattfhtar-in- 
laW, tha Billy Yoanfa.

Mr. and Mra. Robart J. 
Waditar. Hodaon, trill tpand 
tha boUday waakand witb b« 
ntothar, Mra. D. a FanaL 
who wiU ba hoataaa at a 
family holiday dinnar.

Mr. aod Mra. Qnantin R 
Raam and Mr.and Mra. Dav
id Oahlbd; Shalby, wiU ba 
holiday dinnar goaata of Mra. 
Raam'a aiatar and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Jamaa 
Millar. Manafiald.

Tha Ronald McVickara wUl 
driva to Tolado to have tha 
holiday dinnar with bar 
paranta. Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Harlow, and to tpand 
tha avaninc with Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Morria.

Mr. and Mra. David Mo- 
Qoown will ba boata at a 
{amily Suidjty <t

parante. Mr. and
thair homa in Sbi^by far hia 
parante. Mr. and Mra. Nor
man B. McQoown: hit broth-
ar and aiatar-in-law, tha 
Crai* McQnowna, Shalby, 
and hia aiater and bro«har-in- 
law, tha Timothy Rooka, 
Tiffln.

Mr.andMra.HaioldLaaar, 
Midvala, apant tha watktnd 
with tha Jad Laaara, who 
will ba hoata at a family

UnER HURTS 
OmrSDRiVERSt

UPOMO

Wialan. Naw Waahinftoo.

Sa"ci.S-^«
Mr. and Mra. Varna Cok. 
Shalbym
MARCHCVDIMES

By AUNT UZ
During a Saturday foot' 

ball game a wtek ago. I 
made a lag batch of cutout 
sugar oooldcB which nicely 
filled two nice aixe tina. We 
are now down to one. Aiut 
they were very good.

We do have one holiday 
fwwktng up in a faw weeka. It 
calla for a real foaat, and 
one of tba faw tiinaa in the 
year I get to eat potatoea 
and gravy, ao it ia my 
favorite day.

The menu ia really plain 
tradition year aflar year in 
oer hoaae. A Mrd atuffed to 
the but, plua thoee bi^py 
maahed potatoea, a vagw 
table, DO aalad nor roUa. but 
reliahao, and pumpkin pie, 
natch. Try a chiffon one, 
which ia light, after au^ a 
maa!

Aod to make it a real 
impraaaiva faaet yon need a 
firet oourae which everyone 
can be eating while you are 
out in the Utcben gottiBg 
thereat ready to aarva That

ta tha day oar five aaida 
take oft ao gueaa who haa to 
atrunrle through it all?

It can ba a fruit eup or 
aoop. but what ta areal treat 
which just about every 00a 
will love ia a ahrimp deal

If one of your gueata 
ahottld offer to bring 
O. K. Then have ahrimp 
cocktaila, but a package of 
nice oiM ooea will go forthar 
if you mix them with a 
oauoa.

The aanoe can be raaUy 
aaay. Simply op«i a can cr 
two of craam of chicken 
aoup, add a daah of toy
aauce and aharry if jrou 
want, pot in tha ahrimp aod 
heat in a double boUar. 
Whan nice and hot you are 
almoat ready to ait at tba 
table, pot a Uttiaof it in little 
disbaa. We have aaa ahaUa 
that we acquired aoma place 
years ago. which make an 
ideal serving. Sprinkle it 
with bread cntmba and 
stash under tha broiler for a 
faw minutea.

BY NOW EVSBYONE 
haa bean flooded with gift 
cataloguas from tha various 
food and cheesy place a* 
croaa the country.

Thoee padmgee are real
ly pretty aod do have 
onuaual things in them.

However, aomeona pays 
through tha nose for them.

They are fun to look at 
and great for ideas.

And so aaay to make up 
one of your own at about 
half the cost

With prices getting ao out 
of hand, try iL Your kida 
and friends wUl appreciate 
it

lYot out^and buy aome 
little luxuries that you 
know they wiU think twice 
about

Hava you looked at the 
prioea of various apioaa 
lately? Every kitchen naada 
poultry seasoning, doves, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and 
even pepperooma.

Thm ia nothing like ajar 
of good Dijoo muetard. One

of our children once said 
that it really peikad ap a 
bologna aandwidL Do not 
overlook aome of the really 
luxury aoupe that arson the 
market now. One company 
haa put out three Chin me 
variationa. They are all 

.tasty and real treat Thao 
there are tba package mixes 
to make thiaga, lika Swad- 
iah maatballa, which can 
coma in vary bandy, or 
foulaah mix. Frankly, they 
are juot as good aa what you

Another thing every 
kitchen ctqiboard nawh ta 
bottiaa of fiavoringa, toy 
sauce, a small ooOaetlon of 
pudding mixes. Egg cua- 
tard can be a real treat

To solve any gift giving, 
simply case a groovy atore 
and pick hart end there, 
then come hoata and find a 
large box to put it all in and 
wrap it up vary prettily.

You will have fun doing

ITS CRIME V)MCH TIME
SUSPECT
IDENTITY

CHART

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

HAIR 
COLOR-CUT

EYES-EYEGLASSES

HEIGHT

BEARD
MOUSTACHE. SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

IN AMERICA
CtiiM it evsiybody’t pnblam. H tbonld bt in wwybody't trif-inUr- 
wt to ooDtributo tome efliott to t toiutiaa.
Crimt Watch it juat tbM kiiid of t pmnam. It nwratot on tbt tim- 
ple ptmite that tban’t aafaty in numbert. And it it to atractund 
that a child, an aduh, a tenior dtimn. mtn, woman—all can par-

SP^(^ CHARACTERISTICS crime in America poaet a thraat to every borne. People arc endan- 
(ACCENT, LISP, ETC.) ** their routine taeka. The Citiatn Crima Watch

propaiR wfaid ie epreadint to urban and auburban artae all ovar 
the natk^ k intanoad to mue the hminem of naighhoibnod crima 
riikier for tha felon and a lot taftr for you and your neitbhnn.
Briefly etated. Crime Watch it a non-profit onaniiatiiw of dtiaena 
who are willina to look for and report euspiooue activity to that 
piofeetional palioamtn can inveatigata.
Tha organisatioa it limnia. A dty it dlvidad into ioaca..Areai within 
each aooa and finally. Hock by Hock within aach area.
Mambtn who join Ittm bow to be mote ofaeervant and bow to report 
a crimt in progiM or ita oocuranca and how to provide police with 
bslpAil infonsstioo to idontify tbs twpoct.

COMPLEXION

NARONAUTY. IF KNOWN

WEIGHT

VISIBLE SCARS. 
MARKS, TATTOOS

SHOES

ft';,,
' ........

,1

The procedure to follow in lepotting the likelibood of a crime k:
1. Uantily youiaatf bv name, tddrtm and pbona number. State that 
you art a Cnme Wtldwr.
2. S«y what kind of crima or mtpicioui activity you have obaerved.
3. State when tbk bappenad...or k happeninf.
4. Give the addrem or provide a landmaik or aometbiiy to help the 
police ruah epeedily to the icene.
5. State if you believe the auqwet to be anned...aDd wfaat kind of 
weapon (Knife, gun, dub).

6. Deecribe the euepeet by age, race or comptnioii, approiimate height and weight, 
identifying kind of clothing worn, any promimwt Cmtare auch aa muMaefaa, beard,

tatooe, large or email note, earn, color of hair and fypt (lom, crewcut, kinky, ate.) and 
whether or not the euepeet k wearing glaaaae.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind? What color? What 
are the last three numbert of the licence plate?
8. In what direction waa the euepeet drivii«...or fleeiry?
9. Wbat wet atolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How wee entry gained?
It k important to be a Crime Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to apprehend a 

.. Report igimedktaly on the tekpbone to Uie police for their intervention.

‘VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST----
Any time you’ll be ewey fttwi home for eerveral daye:

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, relative or friend that you’ll ba gone. Ask 
them to keep an eye on the bouee.
2. Leave a key with neifhbor, relative or Mend that you tnmt to look 
inside the houee daily, if potsible. Do little things to make tha houac 
took lived in..Auch aa rearrainging a shade ot drape.
3. Make arrangements to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
6. Have the post office hold your mail.
6. Have e neighbor, relative or friend pick up anything that is delivered 
to your home.
7. if possible, have a car parked in your driveway.
& Notify police that you are out of town and how long your house wiU 
be unoccupied. Let them know if anyone it allowed to chack tba inikia 
of the bouee while you are gone.
9. Remove anything of great value from your homa...oolor TV. aUver, 
crystal, jewelry, vahiahie ooUactiMia—and put in a safe piM or in tha 
custody of a friend.
10. Use timer switchas or ask a naMbor to turn on Ugfats, play a radio, 
turn outside lights on at sunset and off at dawn. '
11. If you know where you'U ba. Uava a phone number where you can 
be contacted.
12. Notify tha poUca on your return, aapadaDy if k ie eariiar than as-
pftCtfid.

■aaarMaawBBtaefc^
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Seven PHS pupils mate 

4.0, ^ honor roll
Scvm Plymouth Hi«h 

•chool pupib m«d« 4.0 gr«d*- 
point sveragM daring Um 
firrt nin* wmk period, their 
principal. James Craycraft, 
annoonoes.

Thirty-three papils were 
named to the honor roil (3J1 
and above) and 80 to the 
merit roU (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect grades were record
ed by Denise Cobb and Betty 
Swind. 12th graders; David 
Babsr, *Vicld Brown and 
•Unda Steele. 11th graders, 
and Kyle Sammons and 
Daniel Sponseller, 10th grad
ers.

Honor roll grades were 
assigned to Randy Compton. 
Stephen Mowry, *Kay Pit- 
tenger. *8hirley Reeder, 
*Patricia Robles. Angela 
Rose. Patricia Shepherd. 
Robert Smith. Annette Ta- 
koa. Angela Tallman and 
Renee Taylor. 12th gradms;

Alao, Uaa Bahhidge, Liaa 
Daron, Rick Hawkina, Kathy 
Horne, Frank Lawrence. 
*Rbonda McDonald. *Nancy 
Ritchie. Dawn Robertaon. 
*Darla Shirty, CraigThoms- 
berry and Janet Waltere,

Mre. G. Thomas Moore was 
admittad to Willard Ana 
boepital Nov. 17 and nlsaasd 
Satarday.

J. B^arain Smith waa 
relaased at Willard Thors- 
day.

Ballard Moore waa ad
mitted at Willard Thursday.

Carrie Prater waa released 
at Willard Friday.

11th gradere;
Alao, Amy Adkins. Ronald 

Baldridge. Michelle Ham- 
ona, Rodney Hampton. Lor
en Krana, Charism Sams. 
William Stephana. Becky 
Walters and Glanda Will. 
lOthgradarr.

Alao. Rsnas Caitar. Tracs 
Ksens. Sarah Ksinath, Jsaas 
Millar and Debra Schradar. 
ninth graders.

Merit roll grades wsn 
recorded by James Adams, 
•Patrida Baugh. Michael 
Beck. •Paul Biael. •Rhonda 
Clay. *Mark Courtright. 
Reginald Ganshom. JeOrey 
HaU. Dale HaU. ScottHarris. 
Montelle Levering. Patricia 
McKmxie, Debra Owene. 
Robert Reed. *Jamie Rhodee, 
•Patrick Rinehart, •Anita 
Seaman. Tammy Tackett, 
Becky Tureon, Jan Wallaos, 
•Rhonda Waltere, •Emaet 
Wells and •Mark Wicker. 
12th graders;

Also, •Jacquriine Barnett, 
Trad Caywo^ Brian Edlsr. 
Jeffrey Fenner, Guy Hsm- 
monde, •Nancy Hempfield. 
Fayette Hudson, Gregory 
Jones. •Jodi Jordan. •An
gela Kamann, •Cindy Keeey, 
Elyee Kocinic, •Jennifer 
Martin, Cheyne McGinnia,

Five seek 
three seats 
on ASC board

Five candidatee seek elec
tion aa members of the ASC 
committee in New Haven 
township.

Thses are Lester Berberick. 
Las Buckingham. Vems Le- 
Sags, Cloyce Slssaman and 
Roger Smith.

•Mary Neaas, Thomas New- 
meyer, •Sharon Niedermcier. 
•Paula Phillips, Gregory 
Polachek, Diana and Linda 
Sawyer. *Rodsrick Strong. 
•Steven Tackett, •Gregory 
Taylor and •James WUl, 1 Itb 
graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil

Alao. Brenda, Saodra and 
Steven Brown, Daatra and 
Kenneth Collins, Kim Daron. 
Christine Elliott. Patti Grif- 
fitts, Michael Hals, Robin 
Hamsss, Steven Jamerson, 
Shelly Mowry, Roger Shep
herd, Nathan Sponaetler, 
Shema Taah. Alice Thoms- 
berry, Brian Vredenburgh 
and Melanie Wolf. lOtb 
graders;

Also. Marina Caatls, Jeff
rey CaudiU, Bertha HaU. 
Michael Hawkina. Sherry 
Jonee, Jodi Pitsen. Jennifer 
Rath. Alice Stephens. Linds 
Tackett, Richard Tasb. Ther
esa Taylor. WUlard Wagoner 
and Brenda Wireman. ninth 
graders.

12th grader 
aims to be 
Junior Miss
A Plymouth High acfaool 

giri is among II Huron 
county candidates for Junior 
Miss tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. 
in WUlard High school 

She is Denise Kay Cobb, 
daughter of the Charlea 
Cobbe, who wiU perform s 
pompom routine.

An honor pupU, she is s 
cheerieader.

Get A Jump On The 

Holidays and Save
These spscMs thru Saturday Nov. 28. AH gifts wrapped free.

DRESSES
Junior, Missy Half Size

Save

25%

MIX & MATCH 
GRAFF

COORDINATES
Steel Blue

Save
25%

WINTER ROBES 
S-ML-XL-XXL

Save
20%

KEEP WARM 
WITH A NEW 

BLANKET

Save 20%

DRESS UP THE 
BEDROOM WITH 

ANEW
BEDSPREAD ' 

Save

20%

MAKE IT FOR 
CHRISTMAS

jrt75 Christmas $029 
^ prints ^

*10°° Velveteen *7^^

*6*® Poly Suede *5^^
All McCalls Patterns

Vi Price
Shop aatfywhlatalectioM are campleta ;

Opan Al Day WWnesdiy til 5:30 PJM.
We wS be open every niiMrt til I and Sat. tS 5:30 Dec. 1 a CferielHtM

t
L.

5IE.MiiR 342-4iai 
Sboly
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Did you know that shopHfteis 

cost your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS FIVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio, It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True -------- False_____

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do most of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don f have money to 
buy what they want.
True :___ False ______

3. More men than women shoplift.
True_____  False ___

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True ___ False _____

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem
True -__ False

For moro Information on ihopllftlng write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attomoy General William J. Brown, Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name

Address

City

Answers:

1; False. Shoplifting accounts for S3 5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio s shoplifting tab is estimated by the 
Attorney General to be S488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime
People pay the shoplifter s way People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods they 
purchase

2: Falsa. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor they often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal But you pay for them through 
higher prices

3: Falsa. More women than men shoplift The 
. Mass Retailinq Institute conducted a survey 

in 1972 in 1 108 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo-

Trua. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments

Falsa. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting, 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need not become involved The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

•Mass R?ta.i-r>g ins’-td’p t9'’3

Cooperating Organizations Ohio Council of Retail Merchants — 
Ohio Chamber of Commerce — Ohio School Boards Association 
— Ohio Association of Chiefs of Police — Ohio Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association — Buckeye Slate Shorlfts Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association.

THE PLYMOUTH (Mvirtiscr
'VoL CXDX- U9UiYaar,Na2
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Na«t a balornttai? Eapari- 
tnccd Uan-a«r can ail at 
yonr honu or mina, «aak- 
daya afUr ochool or waak- 

>aoda.TaL 687.8121. 28p

For araicht control Spanilina 
now aYailabta at Plymooth 
Phannacy. 263.t0.17p

rbomM Orseiu with ‘*CoIor> Tell 'em yaa mw
Glo", Story * Clark. Kim- „•" Th® AdvorUpar, 
ball and Kohler ft CampbaU PbrmMth a flrat ^ b« 
niaaoa. Saa tham at TAN- advertUlnn medinm. ,

it ill The Adverti/MTp < • 
'lymottth'e first ^ he^- 

pianoa. Saa tham at TAN- advertUln*
NIK’S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aooth of 
Attica- tfc

■WANT ADS'SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

PLUMBING
CcnaplcU Phimbiac & Hea^ 
in« service PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Riggs St., 
{lynoath. O.. TeL Lauisrd 
Ftoner st 687-6935.

Backboe Service

DR. P.E. HAVI^

Ab>t Rexttir Rabibou) 
SaUt A Service 

New Weehing^n, O. 
ttMt

TeL 492-2328

IP APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and

WcKtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-U472

Wes'Gdrdner, in'e.

GSTrLTSM^ BftBCAKEd^^tin^^
Contact Tenem 

New Hoore
Mmdey.’nieKleyendMl^y 

8 em. to 5:30 p.m. 
Widnrerhijr 8 am to ScSO pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 aja. to 3 p.m.

14-in. mac whaela $40.00. 
Olirtr 2S combine with 12 fL 
train head. 2 row aride 526 
corn bead, chopper, cab. 
duala. Tel. 896^16. 26p

caady aappliea. WUtoa choc* 
olate. Rt 61. aixth boaae 
aorth of VFW. Watch for 
aiga. aaat aide of Roote 61.

26c

BoadaSSd 
Now Haven, Ohio 

44SM
•33-S861 - 687-1428

From our family a 
Plaaaant Valley Realty, 
a hearty tbanka and onr 
beat wisbaa for a Happy 
Thanbaglvlnt.

Charlie Stona 
EaunaSlana 
Jerry Staekbonaa 
BeiAy WUsoD 
Nancy EMridge 
Mary Ann Stawnrl. 

Sect.
FOR RENT: Hooaa in coon- 

T«L 687.6W1 for an appoint- try. New Waihintton area. 
manL TeL 492-2559. 26c

GETTING MARRIED? See 
qaality weddint invitationi 9206. 
and annooncemcfita at The

WANTED TO BUYr Child’i 
•nowauit, aiza 7. Cbild’a 
■now boot!, aiia 12. TaL 687-

26p

Advartiaar. Ready aarvicaat QUAUTY HOMES FROM 
pricaa yoa can afl«4 » ALL SEASONS REAL E8- 

: ,1 I TATE ASSOCIATES-

®^otr:r-c^
care of by a trained and 
aldUed jeweler. Ag work done

th. atoria F^’a Land contract with lb. ri,htJe«

Owner moving and will 
rent thia lovely apHt level 
home in Brodta Court coon.

!ew^. 9 
Waiard. Tel. 933-842:

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aevcral aizca, oaed. all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main street tic
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PubUc 
Square, Plymouth. The an-: 
•wer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0661 tfc

Pazxini. 687-1872.
All Seaeone Real Eatate 
AaaodaCee, John Hedeea* 
Broker. TeL 687-7791.

—: PRIMTIM-
TWkati - foapnam

srATxxeex'
BUSf£SS FOffMS 
coacunuMoa

ShsbyPriatisi

Banl EcUtc People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume Uete 72% Their Share 

So what does the other 28% boy?
LOOK!

All Materials Fumiahed - Signa, Forma, Supplies 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Citiea

Nationwide Advertising - Buyers from Everywhere 
Hundreds of NEW ProeiMcte each week - Just this 
Region
Custom Mailing Folders of yonr Lietinge

Profoesianal Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Prospect Information Offices 
National Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 AD.

We are not a franchiior. We arill be glad to hear from 
you. You'll like "the Good Life - Illustrated” 
brochure. It's fires, no obligation at all.

STROITT REALTY. Inc.
Plaza Towers 

P. O. Bo* 4528 
Springfield. MO 65804

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SATURDAY, NOV. 28 

11 A. M.
Having home for sale and moving to Florida we will 

offer the following, located Vi mile South of Plymouth. 
Ohio, in Plymouth SpringmiU Road.

upright freeser, G. 
entertainment center including color TV.

Ift.1

refrigerator, RCA 
r TV. AM-FM radio, 

eterco record player, oak five aection 4 ft stack bocAcaae. 
large walnut office deak, walnut pie aafo with inserta. large 
plank bottom etenciled ro^er. walnut spool what not 
•helf. carved oak arm chair, folding aewing table, antique 
youth chair, bookcase with glass doora, antique flatb^ 
cupboard top, plank bottom chaira. room divider, oak 
folding stand, wood rocker, upholstered rocker, two cane 
bottom chairs, card table and chairs, kitchen tsL*e. wood 
high chair with enameled tray, two fireaide chairs, 
platform rocker, footstool, bentwood youth rocker, two 12 a 
15 rugs, three piece maple bedroom suite including high 
boy maple chest of drawers, walnut blanket cheat, antique 
butter chum, two antique quilta, tinware, t wo butter mol^, 
wood potato masher, iron trivet, perfitme bottles, covered 
compote, eilver tea pot, tin boxes, silverware, stemware, 
doll bed, large antique frame, granite cream can, doU cedar 
cheet, two Lightning Amber fruit jars, amber tide, druggist 
botUee. copper coffee pots, iron skilleta, braes candlestick, 
three alaw cutters, 12 gaugs as^le barrel shot 
German military helmet, decthc sweeper srith floor 
eembber, G.S. toester oven, AM-FM radio, transistor 
radio, table and floor lamps, pole hght. electrical 
appliances, bar clock, hand vaccum, bedding, linena. 
sewing auppliee, antique buttons, dishes, glassware, 
cooking nt«iaila. throw ruga, food grinder, glas caaaerolea. 
thermos juga, racyclopediaa. WW II books, books, braaa 
fireplace basket, picnic basket, 4 ft. Christmas tree and 
ducorationa, wood storage cabineto. bar ball set. work 
taUeo. 78 RPM records, plant stand, kitchoi stool, granite 
canner, vaaea, baeeinel, toys, marbles, costume jewriry, 
ahttffle board, dart board, fruit jars, child's books, sheet 
music, two granite roaetera, pole towel rack, two medicine 
cheats, metal storage cabinets, ironing board, bathroom 
fixtures, fireplace heater, aluminum box kite, two p»lf 
carta, golf ba^. redwood urn. briefcaaea, log chains, tubes, 
spud bars, garden cultivator, garden hose, garden tools, 
wheel barrow, rotary power mower, lawn roller, bird bath, 
table with benchee, 28 ft. wood extension ladder, gas cans, 
•aw horses, lumber, 400 bricks, end many other items.

MR AND MRS. EARL CASHMAN, OWNER 
Terms Cash Lundi
Auction Conducted by S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER A 
ASSOC.. Shelby Rt I. O. Tel. 5265743 and 347-7894.

Lk
We thoncht thia ooa wza aokL Thiw 

ki^. d«ft u»l lota of room. PaymoDto .fcoitt $*74.43. 
rofinoneo aftor 6 yaara. Call 8878624. ImaaadiaU

Vary nice two bedroom home on faat

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES, Plymontb, Ohio, 
TeL 687-7791, John Hedeen. Broker

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 64

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

WANT ADS SELL

STANLEY STEEMER
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL!

It’s time to gret your house 
ready for the holidayi.

ANY SIZE UVING ROOM A HALL 
$29.95

•k-k-b-k-k-k-kirkitieifk-kirk'k-it 
Call the carpet cleanina company 

women recommend.

Tel. 589.6S46 
’saSamS

'Tkm Dep6sttoi:Mrecto,aGobterno medamAstiempoUbre.
YyoselotioyaLui*, Roberto, Angel, 
Mbroo,HennaiL Dawid. Enri^ 
AUDDaoylteodoro.”
DeooeUaoCMrta Maade 12 mUkmwdeperwnaaeataxi ha- 

qu« MIS pages del Seguro SocUl u oiras psgoa del Oobiamo. aaaa envledoe dlreciUmanto pars asr dspowts- 
^ SD sue ousntaa ds ohwmas psmnalas 6 ds aborroe Da eau otaaera. ellos pusdsn Ir diracUments a cualauler 
lugar doDds loa pusdan dlsfnitar mis.

You. too, can tram jrour dog to
•go fetch tfs iwrth.♦he trouble.

for the interesting things you 
read rpake you a more 
conversant and mteresbfw 
parson. The mformad raa  ̂is

Send now 
for the only 

book on dime 
owomnllloo 

by a dog!

■ '' —\hiyieiMehomewtien you can phone sodal seoiiRy.

early CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
from ALL SEASONS ASSOCIATES Colnmbio Goo of Ohio. Inc., 

oooigna,for

t
S' ^

Wlltato:
MoOfufT
CriaM fravtoum CMMen

WKEaWTEOBTOramiE

inis,sssie
Tcjsn

'1Ui
\

160-806-362-2170
:, 8:46 a. m. to 4^ p. j
< '. Otmt Umm after 9 ’J
'.-.J -J . a.................kl T . .. ._ . _ ■.>•'1

ORDINANCE NO. 3Ml «td •abj^ to tha 
. Fizing awl rt«BUlmc the «od Ragulatlona tov foraizly- 
pri«ttm.„^b.cl»z,«lby
_ _____ Fn>v«ibylh.P«MicUtilitim
gmtotfa. VUti«.ofPlym.
oath. Ohio, and to itainhaM- “f •“
Uat*.f» the period of Two ftmdMtwl or doBvamd par- 
(2) Yam* from and afiar the •““» *® *®™» »f
■tfocliva data of tlik onli- ®nR®®w% by Uw oaid Com- 
nanca. pany, ahall have an avaraga
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE b*®ti«>»»«lBaofl«»Britiah 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL “*»• P* “bic toot
LAOE OF PLYMOUTH,'
OHIO: <12)inoiilhpaziodaabloctlaa

SECmON 1: That, (be the •}*“
period of One (I) Year from <»> «
end efter the effoctiva dele ttownward.

SECnON&fathammtlof 
‘h.StaUofOhio.ortha- 

GaaofOhio.Iac..iUaaam- ““ifl-Bty. zboaU b.^ 
aocs or aaaiaiia, ahaU ha •*«'imp-H • taz apon lha 
patmittad to efaam for and Company that it not now 
K^toSiamtSTat^ imp«»d.« Mwmld haraafiar 
itorthayahaUftaraomradto «1» "la of^taz
Amiiahgaa to the Village of ■>«» biyo®«l «P»b tha Com- 
Plymooth. Ohio (MtmidpaL P«ny above the to ry aow 
■ty). and to iu iahahttanu. «««**■»«■ otiy tfom t^ rate 
ahall bo and tha aam# ia Pvoi-rty liatad m the real 
harri,rfi..d(be.mh^vi^ y-®.U«t zod d.^ 
oalconattmar.aa follow.: i®*?.
A "Cariomar Charge" of ?®^ 1 T®*” be imarmawl 
$aS5. per malar pm Booth. **“ •**-* 
ngardlaaa of gaa oooaamod y>P«P»«totlBCooyaiiy>ir
andsjiaoepmiaocobicfoel. U>® «<«••» «o ««daa to
pm malm pm mooth. for aU *?*
gaa coDaanMd. rataThMahaUbadooauitba
A •Yloatomm Charge" (or Wb^mznn.®: 
aoehcnmommoacfanioathaf (ollfthanawtaoiarhjgltm 
Thm. DoUar. and Eighty -frataiacompotmllndlmct 
fiva Canto ($3.86) ahaU ha 
mada If aarvka nodm thia 
ratamdiadolaiadiacontinaad
at tha Imiaam of coatomm. **““ *“ •» th.
the Compmv ahaU not be -‘®“* «® "f*®
aodar any obligation to the Company for the
reewne eeevim to the eame
coatomm on the aame ore- (bUfthenewtazmhighm 
miamontUthecaet^hw «**"!•» not relataddireetly 
made payment of an amount !*° y* .*?*** y *° revmum 
agnal to the "Coetomer
Charge" for each mooth of *®tal dollar aOeri
the intoeveninc period, but l<bmeof upon the coat of 
nm fo moeod twelve <12,

Fnonandafrmtheazpirw <«-®nmne4 baiad upon op- 
tioo of the aforeeaid One _®f tl» Coomany in
Yaar period and for a frmhm Ihe Muniopahty durii« ^ 

moat recently avaBahle 
twelve month period endiag 
on the laet day of the 
Decembm preceding the ef
fective date of the new tax m 
higbm tax rata; tha total 
dollan eo computed ahaU 
than ha divided by the lolnl 
aalm mada to the typm of 
raatnmmu oovend by this 
ofdinanoa during tha aama 
twriva-month period and tha 
rates praacribad harain shall
be oorrmpondingly ndjustod.

period of OnalDYa 
allm, as foUowa:
A "Cnatomm Charge" of 
$336, pm matm pm month.
ragaidlaaa of gaa <
and 7.447e pm 100 cubic foal, 
per tnetlr par month, for all 
gaa oonaamad.
A “Coatomm Charge" for 
each cuatomm each month of 
Three Dollan and Ei^tty- 
five Cento ($3.86) ehnU be 
randa If eervioe andm thie 
rateecheduleiadfoc 
at tha reuaeat of <
Um Cocupany bo4 ww
undm any obligation to " R™»‘<*®<l " zuhpnm-

cuatomm on the tame pre- 
miam until the cuatomm hm

^ The iifrUiiiBt ef »» atm
^ pteeerihed in thgOrdinamn,

he made by nundiag , 
the mallMmalieal raeak of ' 
the computattona ao pew

___________ b> tha natratt one
Ounge" for each month rf <!-> F- <»®

I paymant of an amount 
w^ual to the "Coetomer

tha intorveniag pmiod. bat 
not to ezoaad twelve (12) 
montlto.

thoaaand euhie foal.
The adjuatod rale ahaU he 

placed in eflact and ahaU
The above »i«e audude *F»» .«° •« malm "mBiig.

thaOfaioGnaa ®?"*™>« on uif aftm thagaaooatoaadl 
Racuipto Tax. AU biUa I ■fbetiva date of tha statate.
dmadpmm.anttothi.md.

incrutaad tax rata ia tan-ha adiuttod to 
lufiact the affact of tha Ohio 
Grom Racaipto Tax and an 
tubjacl to docnaoe or fai- 
iraazt in accordance arith tha 
-Gaa Coal Racovoiy' Provi- 
aiona of the Company ’s Ralm 
and Ragulationa on file with 
tha PubUc Utilitiaa Com- 
miaaioa of Ohio.
SECTION 2: That it to 
axpraaaly oonditfonad tha 
aereica to be randarad by aaid 
Company, ito ancceaaon or 
aedgm, paieuant to thia 
ordtownm diaU ha primarily 
for douMetfe tad commmdal 
piirpeam and that aarvioe 
ahaU not batutondad toolhm 
ronaummu of diffmeni dam 
munttlaAmtU 
taqalnmmto fa 

. and

posed.
Writton notjftcattoei of tha 

adinatmanl ahaU ha amt to 
tha Clerk of Coundl of Ihr 
Manidpality at quickly m 
poaaibto aftm tha ulfoct of tha 
new tax m hlgfam tax rato 
can be da

SECTION
ordinal, oa or 
pari of an 
naolution. in

6: That any

with. to. to tha atrianl of ndl 
ineonaiataney. harahy ra- 
PmIwL

SECTION 7: Thm ahonld 
any taelton m pmt of n 
tactfon or proririan of a 
aaetfon of thto anUnanoa ha 

.dadared void, tha nmaiadm 
ofthtoordinayaehaUnntba

SECTION*^ That thto 
Company, ito aacoeaaotu m erdtonnoe ohaU htooma M 
aarigaa, daring tach month

uibU

mtdvtaf uay 
aoalh or yuur. uvlifoct to th* 

otoui'
aftm mmpUanen with tfao arewfonw of thto
forogoiag provtoioaa gat «»<«tonn» to fitod by the 
mayhadaUvendtoanyolhm Company to tha axpirattonot 
eanaamm and addtiiootl Cdomany tothaagptrathiaar 
daaaaeMoonamnan attach tUdy (80) dayu from tha data . 
timm and andm ta^ oondl- IbW ®«dliian«e to pgiaad.
Itoaa and for tach ralm at PASSED; Nov. 1ft IHI. 
puiyhaagrttdaiiaohetwuan Dean A. CUaa Mayae 
the Company and each eon- Attaet Diane Ramn. Clmk 
aammmeoaaumen. I9J8e
SECTION 3. The tonna and ----—________________
wdltlini efthaaervtoatoha 
renitorad ahaU conform with

faelive oa January 1. 198ft 
tthto

ocdiiiaacr ahaU hmnao fora 
wha

clahhiHXm sell

INBIGY. 
¥fo can't 
crffordlia 
wostoit.




